Papa John’s + Con Ball + Monday Night Football = $$ For Your School!!

Your PTO has teamed up with Papa Johns to raise money for our school!

Every Monday!!!

It’s as easy as...

1. Call or come in to order your favorite pizza.
2. Remember to order with the codes here or mention Con Ball (This is how we track orders and pay your school!) Tax and delivery charges will apply.
3. Papa John’s will donate $$$ to your school for each order on your School Pizza Night!

**The House with the most orders through October gets a PIZZA PARTY!!**

Students Grade: _____________________
Advisory House: _____________________

---

**Big Papa Special**
Code SO0415
Includes 1 large Specialty pizza, 1 large two topping pizza and 1 large cheese pizza
$29.99 plus tax

**Medium Meal**
Coupon Code SO0412
2 Medium one-topping pizzas, 1 regular breadsticks & two 20 oz. sodas
$20.99 plus tax

**Family Special**
Coupon Code SO0411
Includes 1 Large Specialty pizza and 1 Large two-topping pizza
$22.99 plus tax

**Carryout Special**
Coupon Code SO0414
1 Large one topping pizza (Carryout only)
$8.99 plus tax

---

Carryout or Delivery
228 E 29th St Bldg B
970 - 203-1212